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Tests Passed
Second Class

Scout I'ivr-- in, K. Niimi, Y.

First AM--No- 1"- I'- Miirlmlii, N.
Koito, J. T. Hiititsu. H. Kuta. No. !.
II. Lung. No. 3 V. Garcia.

KnilV Hiiti'lu'l--(wiitun- ) No.Xt,
T. llieut-lii- , K. Y. Tarawa. K. Kawau-ve- .

T. Nakiiiiuua. T. Tarawa, I. Inou-ye- ,

(Comploto) No. 2, T. Hirose.
Firemakins 3, A. Wilson, Geo.

Mouiu. J. li. Wilson, S. Kaume lieiwa,
No. y II. Long.

Cooking - No. 9. II. Long.
Tin II-- No. 9. II. Long.

First Class
Swimming No. 10, Y. Yoshiila, M.

llanaila, C. Nagamasu, Y. Watanabo,
H. Kida, J. T. Hirotsu.

Kignalling-N- o. H. Hart, L. Her-

bert.
First Aaid No. 2. 1. .Maeliara.
t'ookiutr -- No. 3 T. Furukawa.
Map (Heading) No 9, K. Luke, K.

Malsucda, T. II. Syinthe, 11.

Long. ...
Maniliirall No. 10. k. xsaKanioio.
Judging No. 6, L. Maciol, J.

(i. Sakamoto, No. 2, V. Yal-kt-r- .

No. 9, H. SymtUo, H. Long.
Law No. 3, T. Furukawa. It. Hart,

No. 10. T. Kuwuhara. No. 3, L Ma-cie- l.

Nature Study (Trees( No. H.

Hart.
(Stars) No. 9, E. Luke, K. Matsueda,
T. Knemoto, H. Sniythe, H. Long, M.

Faufata.
Thrift No. 9, T. Enemoto.
Recruiting No. 9, H. Sniythe, H.

Long, K. Matsueda, T. Enemoto.

Test Passing
It ter'uinly i. er.cu:pglng to seo

the n .uiher of sec mil and first class
te.;ts i hat are) piling up on the records
in this office. It si tried at first that
we were never point-- , to reach the
poir.' wlie.e we would be parsing those
tests, but now we are making a splen-,:-

in,r. Willi one or two excep-
tion there has been a stady climb

ihe scout ml of first cle.s.;
v:...k.

Vacation time is lie: l- ar.ii this is
j.ist the time to bone ,ip on these sub-

jects. This is ntt the time to lay
lnc'- - 'there is no e ,.;. e of too much

inlying on hcUo.v! subjects and you
v.ill'hiive plenty of time to g? on this
work.

'flu-i- has been a Mg surprise in

that many of Hie ;eoul-- i who ve had
picked out lo:' winners I'rr the Crater
IHtcli Tiiii! trip hnve been pa:;.-p- d by
scouts whom we did not figure on.
There is no one to blniv.c but ourself
and when you we these fellows start-
ing out on lhe nip you will learn the
lesson that it pay.--, to stick.

There will be a big res-no- ol the
court of honor as soo.i a s school
Marts and v want to sec; a repre-
sentative crowd present. We ae
making an angements to have a par-

ade of 1 lie scouts through Wailuku and
men wind up '.t the court house where
Hie court will he held in the court
room of Judtre Ca.n It is hoped that
we will be able to swear in Judse
Case as a tenderfoot scout at that
t ime.

Summer Camps
Scoutmaster S;nncv is figurin'; on

taking his troop on a weeks trip to
Ke.mae Valley. This will be a dandy
outing for the Kahului boys and they
r.ure will enjoy the trip.

Scoutmaster Crockett is going to
lake liis 'rang to Hie cam;) now being
use by "the C.irl ficouls at Kailua.
'I ho c - icutive will accompany the
bunch and a big time is assured for
nil. The scouts are up on their toes
about this trip.

First Calss Scouts w

Troop ( ,he r.ioneo Iiusters at Ma

kawao lead lhe Maui council with five

lirst calss scouts to Iheir credit. This
is a splendid showing and Scoutmast-
er Lanea is certainly a proud man. He

deserves credit for hid un'iring efforts
in the way he has put his Mustang
Tilots through their stunts.

l'uunene will pronaii'y be second in

the race for this showing.

Minthly Rcport3
Troop No. 2 at I'unneiie and Troop

No 9 at Kahului are the only troops
who l ae filled out the monthly re-

port blanks and sent them into this
clfice.

The wishes to call youi
attention to the fact that this is a
very iropmtniit matter and his record.!
can not be complete unlers you as
scout ma.'.ter cooperate with him in

this work. Kindly see to 'it that your
reports lor May and June are filled

at once.

Troop Notes
The eecuiive wishes to brine, to

Miuv a tun' ion the I'act tl"H you are
again Hilling dov.n in i"ir nous to

this paper. We want Jim to see thai

)

With the Alert

Boy Scouts of Maui

!tlie scribe sends in a report of the
;nir pvii'v wppk. V can not

I 'V . V ... , ... .i .
know wliai is neing uone u u uu uw
tell us. Wake up and get busy.

Scout Show
ti,o slum, hv troon nine at

tin- - Kahului Community House on Fri-

day night was n big success. There
was a good and appreciative crowd
prercnt and all enjoyed the show. The
camp scene was mighty fine and es-

pecially the first aid work. The work
was very realistic and we sincerely
hope that the parents will not think
that real camps are as full of acci-

dents as that acted on the stase. The
work of the scouts was top notch and
shows good training in first aid.

The (mil everutive leaves for liana
and Kii'ahulu next wek for a weks
stay There is plenty of work mapped
out' in this district and it is hoped
that a scoutmaster will have been

' ec'red for troop eight before he re-

turns to Wailuku. During his absence
the com ni is. loner will be in charge ol

the work on thU side of the island.

Scouts are acting as ushers ;nd or
(ler'ies ;i the Foresters "Make Hap

py"
"July 3. 1922.

"Pear Scouts:
"The 'Glorious Fourth.' will come

along tomorrow and I wouldn't blame
ou it vou were too busy to 'listen'

I a boy, ato me today. When was,,. K.nr i nipnn evprv one of usliUii.ri . -
in the neighborhood always tried to
be the first boy up and out to shoot1
i r or a cannon on the
morning of the Fourth. Hut nowa-

days we have the 'sale and sane
4tli and we dn't have that kind of
competition.

"That reminds me of what I am go-

ing to talk to you about this week and
that is,

"How Old is a Poy
i r.innv. mioutinn vou probably

1V vou might as well ask 'how long
is a string?' But still that isn't alto-g- e

her true as I think I can make you

Site If vou think you are so wise as
all that vou just ask your mother, any
one'of you, whether or not she thinks

nur father is a boy, and I bet every
one will uet Hip same answer, 'cer-
tainly he's ndthing but a big over
grown boy.' And there I have you:
and that brings up some of the points
that I wanted to make.

"Some of the fellows that are go-

ing round wearing pants think they're
bo-- s when they're not at all, they're
just human varieties of the blow-fish- ,

ii,nc iiio fish that miffs itself all up
IIICII O 11' ... .. . .

and makes it volt' look like a ferocious;
old wallipadoodle. You know the boy

that puffs out his lips until you can,
r.en 'v sit on them, and sticks out bis
chest and "talks a whole lot with his
ni ilh' but not with his brains? Well,
that bo" tries to make out that he's
about 40 when really he's only about
ve :..--. old and his puffing and blowing

amount to very much. It only
proves that he's a blow-fis- and isn't
a bov nt all.

"Then there's a fellow that goes
'ooking like a boy but he Isn't

one eiiher because he acts like a big
old steer lattened up for the Fair, or
on" of the ol dbroken down horses
.1.... i.., coon httpr dnvs and have
111.11 U'l'V tjv..
hen turned out to pasture to eat and
tand in the shade all day. He's too

'high lalutin lazy to do anything and
he ouuht to be. classed with the Old
Stiff;! He has lived perhaps 12 or
11 ears but he has the ambition of
an old hound that lies around in the

i..,.i nil ,iuv Kn hp's not a boy in
age or anything and the real boya
ought not to let him spoil any ot their,
do;r

"Ti-e'- another sort of a fellow
who niake.9 out like he's some "bard
guv' some experienced fellow of about
25 or so who knows everything, and
' ..,t(s upon the things that real boys
do as 'kid stuff. His chief ambltiof
sems to be to tilt his hat on one side,
bully some one under bis size, sit on

the corner somewhere, maybe on the
store ariling, and spit out into the
st'-ee- and make wise remarks. This
kind of a fellow doesn't belong In the
h; y's age at all until some good
i.... .w,.iou alone an eives him a
good licking for some mean thing he's
done and then he usually becomes
pal boy again.

"The real boy doesn l Know
thing, he's always learning. He likes

ood games and sports. He tries to
be honest, he doesn't let himself be
laz- - or 'grumpy and he doesn't puff

himself all up. The real boy usually
is bet wen and IS years of age, not
always, but that doesn't make him a
bov. What makes him a boy is his
chi'-- f tl playful spirit, his desire to
learn, his straightforwardness, and his
active desire to be doin something.
To 'he real boy the Scout doings are
the 'real stuff and he goes after it.

"Of course I haven't told you all
the kinds of fellows of boy's age who

but can think theare not boys you
rest of them, out for yourself.

Sincerely yours,
"CLINTON S. CHILPS.

"Commissioner."

With Reverse English
Miss Green "I know he's rich, but

isn't lie too old to be considered
eligible?"

Mis. Wyse "My clear, lies too
eligible to be considered old." Bos-

ton Transcript.

WILLIAM D'ESMOND
Enrin-2- and Architect

(Member American Association Engineers)

Designer and Builder of Homes for Particular People

Opposite Maui Book Store
WAILUKU, MAUI

With M aui's
Kflllua. June 2S

"On Monday morning, June 2G, the
Star of Bethlehem met at the teach-
er's cottage at Lahaina and there we
got on the truck and started for Wai-

luku to be there in time to catch the
train.

"While waiting for the train In Wai-

luku we went up town for lunch. Af-

ter lunch we boarded the train and
'arrived at 1'auwela about 2:30 p. m.,
where we were transferred to trucks
again, and arrived here at camp about
5 o'clock.

"It was 'some ride, I'll tell the
world.' When we reached here, Miss
Seiberl assigned the girls to Iheir
tents. After everything was done we
had supper and because of the shoit-nes- s

of time that evening camp lire
was postponed for Tuesday evening.
During the camp fire a performance
was given by some of the scouts, 'lhe
evening was also .'pent in singing
songs, li was enjoyed by all.

"This morning at 9 o'clock wo went
for a 11 mile hike toward Keanae and
returned to camp about 3 o'clock. We
rested for a while and then we went
in swimming in the wonderful Kailua
swimming pool.

"Kailua is one of the most beauti-
ful places we have ever seen on Maui.
We are sorry for some of our girls,
who were unable to come. But we
hope that they may have an opportuni-
ty to see this place some day.

"We are having fine weather up here
the air is c ml and refreshing, the
kuikui trees swaying In the breeze add
greatly to the appearance of our Camp
Ground.

"Mr. Fogue has done very mucu lor
the camp such putting the tents up.
building a step down to the swimming
pool and many other conveniences.

"We thank him most heartily lor
this kindness toward the Girl Scouts
of Maui.

"Yerv truly yours,
"CAKOLINE RICHARD,

"Sec. Star of Bethlehem Troop."

"Keokea School, Ji.ne 22

"Dear Miss Seibert :

"It can't believe that we have h.ul
our last meeting with our captain. We

tried very hard asking her to stay
but she won't stay. We are sorry
that she has to go.

Each girl had brought something
and when everything was cooked it

made a lovely Chinese dinner. We
had chicken too. Hattie put a rose
lei around our captain's neck and v.e

all sat at a long table. Miss Elliot
and Miss Lufkin were invited too. All
enjoyed the Chinese food but there
was room afterward for soda water
and the cakes which Hattie and Amoy
made. We took a picture after thai
then cleared the table. No one thought
of going home so we had some games
until o'clock.

"At our business meeting each girl

;told what scouting has done for her
land there were many good things
said. Our captain told us to keep cur
good work so we are going too. She
has promised to come back to us some

' day.
"Each girl had a package lor her.

Won't she be surprised when she
opens them. She will need them on
lo. l.inr- - trill Wp IliHV P.Ot See VOU

until September so I wish you a happy
vacation.

"Yours truly,
"LAURA DE I'ONTE,

"Calla Lily Troop."

j Hamaku.ipoko Marnirp Glory
Haniakuapoko. .Tune 21.

"Dear Miss Seibert :

"I am writing to you to let you

know about the Girl
Scouts. I do not know whether I am
going to camp or nut. I think there
are only a l ew nil Is fcoini; l'rom om-

it roop.
"I am having my uniform sewed ami

il am very Kiad for I am the only J;p-- i

anese girl that has a uniform in our
troop. Mr;;. Hair cut my uniiorm out
and my mother is sowing it. I v:!sh
you would come to lianinkr.apoko be-

fore schoo' chores and test me on ray
uirrr,.liinir it vou have tiiin . please.

"I am now reading the C.irl Scout
Magazine. Oh! it is no interest ins!
I like it very much. The stories are
all Interesting, too.

"I will clore my lelier with best
wishes to you from a Morning Glory
Scout.

"Your little scout,
"SI1I.1KO NAKANO."

tt- -

HOLLYWOOD CALLED BAD

lASKOCIATKD 1'ltESS)

WASHINGTON, June 29 Senator
Meyers declared that "Free love of
dissipation debauchery, and drunked-- I

ness" to exist in the movie colony at
Hollywood and appealed for action on
his bill, proposing censorship and in- -

vestigation into the movies.
.

MEXICO DENIES REPORTS

fASSOCATEr
SAN FRANCISCO, June 29 A tele-- I

gram from Obregon to the Chronicle
denied the reports that 4il Americans
were being held for ransom at Tam- -

pico and characterizes the dispatches
as "Only one of th nalicious
deeds to create unfavorable opinion
of the difficulties between the two
nations."

In Spite of All
The oldest doctor in lhe world has

just celebrated his hundredth birth-- ,

day. His case is regarded as a tri- -

lUniph for Nature over medical knowl-
edge.- -- Punch (London).

IT WILL PAY YOU

to see what THE PRUDENTIAL
has to offer before closing with
any oilier life insurance company.

BANK OF MAUI, LTD.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT

Girl Scouts

Girl Scours Camp

"Perfectly Perfect"
Miss Seibert Writes

1

Miss Frances Seibert sends letter
to her Girl Scouts giving just a hint
of what is going on at the camp at
Kailua. It has arrived in time for
publication but the Scout News sent
with it from several of the troops is
too late for publication this issue.
However, it will be published in the
next issue of Maui News, the Tues-
day issue which is to be mailed to
readers next Monday afternoon since
Tuesday is the Fourth of July, holi-

day that all ought to celebrate who
are or call themselves Americans.

Miss Seibert's letter follows:
"Here's Lire: A slack rag of can-

vas 'twixt you and the stars '
"I know girls just how anxious you

all are to hear about camp. But I
dimply can't begin to tell you how

perfect it all is. You re-

member last year how much fun we
had and how we all agreed it was a
pretty good camp at Onnda. ui't real--

ly there Is no coutpa n bi :veen
the two places.

"Mi. Bogue and his I'ainIy have1
anticipated our every want. Piles of
wood were cut an 1 ready for use;
water piped directly inti our kitclun,
men to help us establish our camp;
fresh milk and meat brought to our
grounds and best of all a tiail made
lo the most delightful s : niiming pool
(,ne could want. We want to express
our appreciation to ;u3 101 tus
friendlv interest and great assistance
in making for us the ideal camping
ground of Maui.

"Perhaps you would like to know
just how many of us there are.
Twenty-fou- r scouts and nine adults
make up our happy family. We have
a guest too Miss Cecil Black, girl
scout executive from Honolulu is en-

joying a few days of Maul's climate.
We are glad to have her with us.

"Mrs. Ed. Deinert, secretary-treas-,.o,- .

r:ivl Scout council has assumed
the responsibility of feeding us all
and it is some task you may be sure.
Gussie Eaton is our cook and four
scouts help her each day. The
housekeeping squads changing every
twenty-fou- r hours, so each girl has
her chance to earn her cooking badge.

"Miss Boland is our camp nurse
and we feel our camp health-recor-

will be of the best.
"Last night we had fine big camp

fire and Wednesday was an all day
hike on the upper ditch trail. But I
shall let the girls tell you all about
this themselves. We have three
camp reporters and their news is
bound to be interesting.

"Greetings to you all from the
scouts of Camp "Pokuea Laul", Kai-
lua, Maui."

-- a-

Youth In Trouble Is

Reported Judge's Son

(ASSOCIATED TRESS1

SAN FRANCISCO, June 29 John
T. DoHolt, eighteen years old said to
be the son of Judge DeRolt of Honolu-
lu, has been arrested and faces three
charges, grand larceny, reckless driv-

ing, and driving an automobile while
inloxicaled. Police say DeBolt was
arrested while speeding 60 miles an
hour in an automobile alleged to have
been stolen.

GOES TO KAUAI

(ASSOCIATED PRESS!

HONOLULU, June 30 Paul Schar-renbur-

the special representative of

Samuel Gompers, returned from a
ten days' tour of Maul and Hawaii
plantations. Scharrenburg goes to
Kauat tomorrow for further investi-
gation in connection with the Federa-
tion of Labor's opposition to the Ha-

waii labor relief resolution.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
On the 21st day of April, 1922, the

undersigned acquired all the business
and assets of T. A. Hawley, doing

business in Wailuku, Island and
County of Maui, Territory of Hawaii, .

under the name of "The Weldw
Shop".

All persons having accounts against

said "The Welding Shop" are notified
to present the same, and all persons

indebted to "The Welding Shop" are

notified to pay the same to the
HONOLULU WELDING AND MA- -

CHINE COMPANY, LIMITED, City

and County of Honolulu, Territory of

Hawaii.
Dated, Honolulu, T. IL, June 23,

1922.
HONOLULU WELDING AND

MACHINE COMPANY LIMITED
By FRANK E. HOWES

Its President.
(June 27, July 4, July 11.)

PHONOGRAPH REPAIRING

in all its branches

JACK BERGSTROM

P. 0. Box 145, WaiJuku
Next to Maui Hotel

AGENT HONOLULU MUSIC CO.

JAPANESE GOODS
A SPECIALTY

J. ONISHI
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

KAH-JLU-

-

TO EQUIP YOUR CAR wtirt

Norwalk Tires and

Tubes
IS TRUE ECONOMY!

These tires have establiuhed a
..,i 1,0,0 in tho Islands second

to none lor dependability and long
service.
A trial will convince you of NOR-

WALK superiority.
Handled by Garages and Dealers
everywhere.
I)ok for the NORWALK Sign!

Distributed by

Thso. H. Davies & Co.,
LIMITED

HONOLULU and HILO

OCEANIC
STEAMSHIP CO.

SIDNEY SHORT LINE

Sonoma from Sydney, July 27

5'4 days to Coast

Ventura to San Francisco June 27

For particulars, etc., apply

C. BREWER & CO.
LIMITED

GENERAL AGENTS, HONOLULU

1
and

Photo

Supplies
SEND FOR CATALOG

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO MAIL
ORDERS

Honolulu Photo Supply
to.

"EVERYTHING PHOTOGRAPHIC"
P. 0. BOX 1059 FORT ST.

K. Machida Drug Store
ICE CREAM

The Best in Town

And a Soda Fountain
Give Ua a Trial

KAHULUI : WAILUKU

QUICK SERVICE
Clothes, suits ancTHats cleaned and

dyed. Good work assured
YOSHIZAWA CLEANING SHOP
Puunene Ave. Kahului

P. O. Box 131

ALEXANDER

&

. Baldwin
LIMITED

Sugar Factors

Commission Merchants

and

Insurance Agents

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar
Company

Maui Agricultural Company

Hawaiian Sugar Company

Kahuku Plantation Company

McBryde Sugar Company

Kahului Railroad Company

Kauai Railroad Company

Honolua Ranch

Kauai Fruit & Land Company

You Don't Have to Look
'Em Up!
All the Authentic Styles of
1922 are right here now!
Everything from Head-wea- r

down to Footwear.
If a Well-Groome- d Man
Would Wear It
You'll find it in our store.

GEORGE SOON
Foresters' I5ldg., Kahului

Men's Furnishings

BUY BY MAIL
I'll eave money for you. Men's

Clothing, shirts, collars, neckties
and other furnishings. Pictures
and novelties. The advantage over
the ordinary mail order business is
you have me here to see the goods
are right, when they come.

GET A GLARE SHIELD

and protect yourself and your car
when driving.

W. W. DISMUKES
Next to Wailuku Hotel

Greater Yields and Better Crops
P. O. Box 484 Phone 8197
2365 N. King St.. Honolulu

ICHIKI HOTEL
ROOMS $1.00 PER NIGHT

Reasonable rates by the week or
month.

Wailuku, Phone 136-- Maui, T. H.

Hiro, The Tailor
Is Ready to Make Your Latest StyU,

Spring Suit

Good Fit Guaranteed
Tel. 213-- Market St. Wailuku

KOA FURNITURE
Made to order at reasonable prices.
S. MURAOKA CARPENTER SHOP
Carpenter and builder. Back of
First Maul Savings & Development

Company, Wailuku, Maul

The Most Modern Barber
Shop in Wailuku

4 Chairs . Quickest Service

R. ISHIZU
Market St., Wailuku

Better Lkjhtiivj Brings

quick decisions.
Don't blame the thep"
per (or hesitating.

The color, finish and
quality can only bo
seen where the lighting
is correct

For expert advice OO

lighting, consult- -

JOHN A ROBINSON

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

Lahaina, Maui, T. H.

WHEN YOU WANT
hauling and trucking and want

service call
SN1FFEN

Phone 247-- B P. 0. Box 144

Singer Sewing Machines
Cash or Easy Payments

K. OHTA, Agent.

Phone 160c. Wailuku. Main Street.
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